
NO CORRECTION NEEDED.

“I want you, sir, to '•orront th'* state
ment voii made recently that 1 drink 
like a‘fish."

“All right. lint if you will stop a mo
ment to think, a fish drinks nothing hut 
water, and only what it needs of that."

HOW ABOUT GRAPES?
< W a shi ngt on St a v. )

It ha® been F-*1r utlfh-atiy 
p»rut:«.\ of S'Aiji Will p - .:due.;
blm

c
state*!

Superfluous Hair

H

r,

Ü1

A HORRIBLE HAIRY MASK

Completely Removed Without
One Moment’s Pain

No longer need women suffer the ter
rible humiliation and emharrae^nient of 
ft repulsive, hairy growth on tho face, 
neck or hands, which gives the feminine 
face euch a ooaroe, ugiy, masculine and 
ofttimee positively repugnant appear
ance. For years I searched for a pain
less, simple and satisfactory way to re
move superfluous hair from the skin, so 
that it need, never return. KndJeas ex
periments and the experience of thou
sands of women who have undergone the 
barbarous torture of the electric needle, 
burning paste and powders to prove to 
me that these widely - advertised treat
ments were for the most part dangerous 
in the extreme and seldom satisfactory 
in their results. Usually the unsightly 
growth returns in greatly aggravated 
form and sometime* the victim’» face 
is horribly scarred for life. Yet, I de
termined there must be a way and that 
I should find it.

At le et a happy thought came to me and 
after many long, wakeful hours I emerg
ed triumphant with 
mode of treatment, <1 
other® I 'had ever seen, 
aud pracdu&l It seems 
never been dlwovered l»e>fo 
friends teirted my discover 

A noted 
I showed

i-ours l «?
a wonderful new 
Ufferent from all 

yet so- simple 
.itrange It had

•encli cbemint, to 
Jt, said it contained fu

ient® for dissolving: Uhe hair—root 
all. One lady who tried it said: “A 

ffîved to destroy the

second,” an,id another lady. 
”iTu,ir completely disappeared, leaving 
my skin soft and whilce,” sa hi still au-

pu

•ation put on an arm
disgusting black hair and 

; wither and die before 
• eyes—siiriveivng up and vanish- 
tliough touched by the IiajmJ of

A low 
Instant

F re
whom

"lULil i
of tii» undo »h-able growth, 
suffer one

appllcati'm s>u 
instantly." removed every 

I did

utl:er woman.
1 have put :ny discovery to the 1'.artiest 

po-Asibie nais. 1 have seen this remark
able preparation put on an arm fairly 
l>ri«tüt?s 
watched

lt^fa-iiiy

In y very 

magic.
it swms certain now that I have at 

last d'isco. *‘icil a plan that will mucc.">ha1 
in producing •tnarveiloiis msiiUw where 
nil other plans have fa.-iled, ami I believe 
i hat no matter how much or little super
fluous liair is on your face, neck, arms 
or body J on < an, with my simple and 
wonderful discovery, remove completely 
every hauu'iil hair, jiositively, painlessly 
and with .perfect sa l et

While I <-aimot agree to long continu» 
th.’is plan. I will for introduction purpos
es «luring i !:* next :*) days sei;«1 to every 
woman who write.» to me information 
«rt'ncevnîng i he secret of my di««M 
«hsdîitoîv five. If 

<>».«* a. i w o-»-ent s 
Simply H«1«!r*“H ni-^. t 

MIN. Suite liMIA. «'la 
SyrM.cii.ec. 
rot urn mo 
regaled oil V

y-

•oxevy
y«n üke. 
lamp lor

KATHRYN H. FT.TÎ- 
vko Music 1m;l'Mn.g, 

and I will send you by 
full penivid-av# in a plain

y.hi may ou
ch

elope.

"Every 1st!y render of iids paper wtio 
hen the* slight eat internet hi Misa Firmin'# 
wonderful .«ltsoox *ry is urged to wri4e to 
her without iVla.\. for, a» sue has mmUI. 
t lie Information is free, end you Inave 
over;/thing to iyt:n amt' i><* hits-g tv low».”

OUR PRECISE ARTIST.
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HELP WANTED.

"bbrr INSMITH WANTED — MUST 
X good mechanic; one with knowledge
of plumbing preferred; lilghest 
paid. J. S. Modr, Arnprior, Out.

TT7ANTED — PROBATION NURSBS- 
V? two years' course. Rhodes Ave 
Hospital. 460 E 32 street, Chicago, 111.

ANTED—EXPERIENCED

nent position. 'Apply Waldorf 
Hamilton.

DINING
perma-
Hotel.

AHINETMAKERS. BENCH HAND®. 
V Apply Burton & Baldwin Mfg. Oo.r 
HamdRun, Ont. ______

FOR SALE.

t7nn BUYS FOUR DOOR KEOA1. 
▼ •Touring Car; full equipment; 
good tires; electric light*. Car lia» only 
run 4,000 mile*. S. E. Beveridge. 122 
Ouellette avenue. Windsor, Ont. Phone
im.

TTCTFEBS AND BABOONS—WE HAVB 
XX several genuine bargains, all of 
which will bear Inspection, in this most 
thriving tourist resort and manufactur
ing city; write or call for list. Judeon A 

Main street. Niagara Falls, N.Biss. 216
Y.

FARMS FOR SALE.

DOR BADE—GUEIaPH FARM. WITH 
r splendid buildings; convenient to 

Must be sold. D. Barlow, Guelph.

-i wr ACRES BBACK CBAT LOAM— 
II») brick house, bank barn, wind
mill; well fenced ; two miles from Fer
gus. on county gravel road. In banner 
eoainty. of Wellington. For particulars 
address W. 8. Rveritt, Thameerllle, Ont.

city.

INVESTMENTS.

BUSINESS OPENINBS IN THE WEST
Businesses bought and sold.

obtained, good Interest. 
Write for particulars and for ou 

let “Buslnoss Opporumltle» and 
Western Canada.”

vestments

mints In

H. H. PIGOTT 6 CO.. Limited, WINNIPEG
A17HT BE CONTENT WITH SMALL 
YV Interest? We have many opportunl- . 
ties to make loans; absolute security; 9 
per cent, net to Investor; improved pro
perty : Canadian Northern and branch 
Canadian Pacific Railways coming 1911, 
with terminus here; values will rise 
quickly; Investigate and buy before the 
rise; largest apple district In Province: 
wo sell large acreage; city, orchard and 
farm lands; Information and literature 
free. Apply Wilkinson A Fisher, Ke
lowna. B.

»«y
C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AT YOUR HO Mr.
it u .«impie. E*.\> 

P.»»y tp read. Sch-<il

SHORTHAND
Children I < ,i r i. in a w< rk.

E n «y to write.

S~>.00 lor Complete Course
ini Itiding Text Book.

COI.UM BUS .SHORT H 4NU 
CORRLSPONm NCP: COLLEGE Oof.I

WRITE AT ONCE

Hamllloi

SEND IN NAMES
Ex-Members of Thirteenth May Now 

Register for Semi-Centennial
Arrangement» have been made for 

the registration of names in connection 
with the celebration of the semi-cen
tennial of the Thirteenth Royal Regi
ment, and it is hoped that all ex-mem
bers will send in their names. The 
registration of names will be made at 
Nordheimer's music store, 18 King 
street west. This is the only means 
the officers have of getting into touch 
with ex members, and it is hoped that 
the members and ex-members who 
know of the celebration will inform 
any ex-members whose whereabouts 
they know, so that they may accept 
this notice of the affair as an invita
tion to send In their names. As soon 
as names are received personal invi
tations will be sent out and informa
tion given regarding the celebration. 
Through the co-operation of all mem
bers and ex-members who know of the 
arrangements that are being made, the 
affair can be made the success the of
ficers hope, and as elaborate arrange
ments are being made itj# 
that the attendance wilîTîe very large 
on September 13, 14 and 15.

believed

A SUMMER -TIME RELIGION.
(Christian Guardian.)

Some people appear to loee their re
ligion during the summer months, but 
when they do we fancy it must be Tre
es use It is not a very good kind of 
religion to begin with. If your religion 
cannot bear the sunlight and cannot 
stay wihi you In the eumnter camp, or 
in any other out- of - the-ord inary vacation- 
time environment, then you have a real 
good reason to doubt the positivenes» 
and reality of it before you put it to 
'Jiese tefits. Really if religion is worth 
anything anytime it is worth every
thing nil tine time, and we do not know 
of any time in all the year when real, 
wholesome, downright religion is more 
profitable or more enjoyable, or mere 
worth keeping than during the months 
of sunshine ar.«l fruitfulness.

Minard’s Llnament Cures Colds, Etc.

AN/ EXCELLENT PLAN.
(Harper’s Weekly.)

“I see,** said Mrs. De Jones, while Mrs.
Van Tyle was calling “that you have a 
( 'liinree chauffeur. Do you find bint 
satisfactory!”

“Hoe perfv«*t1v fine," said Mrs. Van 
Tyle. “To begin with, liii yellow com
plexion i« Hindi that at tho end of a long, 
dusty ride lie doesn’t show any spots, 
mxl then when T am out in my limousin» 
I have his pigtail «tuck through a little 
hole, in the p!«*U* glass window, and: 1 
use it as. a sort oi bell-rope to tell him
where to estop.”

Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.

"A good one over the plate/*

MARRIED HER.
(Berton Braley in Woman’s \Vor:<1 Tor 

August.)
had just kissed theThe pretty Kiri 

handsome young man.
She waited a moment.
“Aren't you gum# to tip me?” shy ask

ed. naivety.
’No,” said ‘-he young man. haughtily.

A flash of anger swept ov er her beau-
ti,’VeryC*we!1. then.” she said, “I shall 
have to ask juu to give my kisses back
t0Rather than be bulldozed Into gratuity
the young man obeyed. ___

The case was brought trp- — —’
Cupid,\ who sentenced the young man to 
marry the girl.

"And served him right, too.” said ev
erybody.

The only people who don’t have wild 
political ideas are the halve*. -New 
York Frets.

^■jMI •j\\

Everybody now admit» 
Zarn-B* best for these. 
Let. Et. give YOU ease 
end comfort, ‘
DmgzüU and Storm tvomyrothera

X

Be Careful About 
the Water Supply

BY A PHYSICIAN.
There are three Important things 

to consider in choosing the place in 
which to spend a vacation.

1. Ascertain the source of the water 
supply.

2. Be sure that the sewage system 
Is sanitary.

3. Find out whether there Is any 
contagious disease or typhoid In the 
vicinity.

Instead of being health resorts, * 'va
cation towns” are sometimes the hot
bed of dangerous ills.

If every city health department 
were to issue a vacation guide at the 
beginning of each hot weather sea
son, on the water supply, sewage dis
posal and typhoid rates, in various 
places, the number of families who 
come home sick from a health-seek
ing trip might be materially diminish
ed.

The generality of the public thinks 
chiefly of the amusement possibilities 
of a summer resort, losing sight of 
the question of health; or resting se
cure In the belief that a change of 
air is all-sufficient.

Typhoid germs can usually be trac
ed to the water or the milk supply 
In a community. Hence tho vital Im
portance of these questions.

The water may come from a well, 
a river or other stream, or in a regu
larly piped system from a reservoir. 
In any case it is necessary to know 
somethin*? about it. And a few per
tinent questions put to almost any 
resident in the town, will reveal the 
Information desired.

If the town supply is bad—is there 
a good private supply? And If bad, 
is the town water used for anything 
—washing dishes, washing milk cans, 
washing vegetables, for Instance.

Be careful how you take a summer 
house which is supplied with water 
from an old well. Many wells are 
shallow (lug and are in close prox-

Slx Summer houses were destroyed 
washes through the ground and seeps 
Into the well. Poisonous matter in 
tho liquid form is more d^/gerçus 
than in particles because it is in
visible. The well which is supposed 
to be a receptacle for pure water be
comes a receptacle for dangerous 
germs.

The lasting benefits of a vacation 
depend on the wisdom with which it 
is planned, and the care with which 
the “vacation town” is chosen, as 
well as the mere change of air and 
rest.

Unpolluted water is an essential.

THE WILD BEE'S INN.
Here's the tavern of toe bees; 
litive‘.*L Aie IfUlLevfhes tu 
Velvet cioaks to U;«* breeze 
Wln.s»vr wott von»p-ru<•>**.
Pledge their Hud the Faery King;
lere the Jxdspur norn.it» oring 

Fiery *>ord. aiui dunk away 
Il «.vit ami hurry of Use «1*0- 
Here the mV venant bee. hi* «old 
Hi: his thigh, falls List asleep.
Aid the mailed bet tie b*»l«.
Bike n-ii errant Jcniglit of old,
Fetxlti and slumbers long and deep 
While the filar crickets keep 

<’reakh-g low a drinking song.
Live «m aye, nil ««ay long.
Here the baron bumblebee 
Drowses, grumbling la Ills cup. 
While his followers, l#an of xaee.
1 >iag.*n!'lle« sip swaygevingly.
And the grigs, old henchmen 

Here the gualt.
Thieves that tap 

Of the honeyed 
Here the jewel**
On I is swift his 
Seeks :t moment of i**l 
Drain.-* ills cup of wine 
Sheaths his da 
And tin* mot!
I.Ike some 1

at t»w .ng

1

•up;
c<imo whining up— 

tho tiny tuna 
musk that ruv.s 

1 weep, that $i»es 
ghwsyman way.

*of*i
day;ssev

in downy gray.
I y <»f the UluVili, 

ps Into r perfumed room.
When the darkness comet Ii on.
Round the tavern, golden green. 
Fireflies flit with torches wan.
J»->iiii;K if the guests be gone.

Ârikbi-.vs of tho Faery <jueen;
1 .i*'hVn*r her who rides uismii,

To 1i«*v elfin sweet peas Ixwer,
Where whs reels a sretUed hour.

—M»«lU«m Cawein, In Seattle I»«>sl-Intel 
llgeawer.

THE SPEED MANIA.
(The Presbyterian.)

awfully Fiuiden .death of a pr 
lient «w:«t wealthy broker up Yougo at 
wlteii Ids motor car was ditched at a 
«pood admitted to be more than twenty 
mHog an hoi:r. is <>i>e of « class of acci
dents «11 too frequent. Rural ixmkIs in 
Onteid-1*» an» not fit , for high « 
and so loti

Tho

»eed l ng.
g a« vs.r ow ners «»wl their 
take sucli risks t.h.ere will Is» 

now and then h. ft-agwiy to re
was turown forty feet 
killed; since 1:4s «Jeatli,

ry 
■ TThe

tn a h-lrcilar es« epe 
car owaer e». «p«xl 
tile good luck that 
twelve f
little effect in eh.ec king the •‘scorchers.”

<«-oni.o msn
wns ir.stamly

idssy, Hîiolher 
I «.Is lif«* by by

onlylie was thrown
eel. Rue!i Hct idculs seem U»

Millard’s Liniment Co.. Limited.
< î ont 1 cm en. In June. OS, I had my 

hand «ml wrist bitten ami badly man- 
gl*»<l by a vicioun* hotae. 1 suffcr«»d gr«kat- 
ly tor several days mid the tooth out** 
refused to heal until votir 

a bet tie of Ml VALID’S LIN'lMEiNT, 
Tin* el'fe«'t was

a i«efit Rave

\vhi«h I begun using, 
tnayii'al ; in five 
ccaw**«l and in two weeks 1 lie wounds 
ha<l completely healed ami my hand a ml 

•Acre as well as ever.
Your» truly,

A. K. IK>Y.

the nain had

(.«irri;ige Maker.
8t. Antiiine, F. Q.

MIGHT HAE BEEN WAUR.
(Montreal Star.) 

old Scotsman was «6 vet 
is. ).«» had bur 

frie
hi* been

A friend who had stif 
t lack of

o;>l !m!s-An
ti - th 
mark from any 
ble: “It nil-lit V.

me *ont 
who wüs

fered from this 
sympathy ti.-at in* 

Ms due, resolved 
nlng <«un the oldoven .and called one eve 

tic* tsinan. si! pr«p:ired to 
“Geordle.” he said, 

dream a 
’Aye. 

that?”
”Wet-1, Geord.e,

1 d»fld.”

”1 i:»'l an awfulie. HR Hi*.*!, «
hoot you last n!«‘lit." 
man Sa mile, ami what was

«îrcamt y« wereI

H«i. ftv-m. Sand!#*, th.nt was had; but 
Icht hue betm

’ M
r.”R ml 

"Aye, (ieordle 
ye *v»-re

, but it «ai wit nr. I
dead and had gout* t*» tliudreamt 

*b» «1 pht
nic, Sandie! Me an eider In 1 lie 

kirk, d 'ail an* gone t.» th-* ‘hml place?' 
Tais was fearsome, that whs awin'; but 
it mleht hue be.-n Wanr.”

"lloo." soys Sandie, ’‘could It tic waur 
irt; that?”
“Weel. ye ken. It mickt ’• e>*

th
t'c-n tr-u*».”

SIZES.
(Judge.)

* rt-.o® rif-rk ) --1 u-1 like toBady (to
ge) a pail' of shoes.

Clark—ï es, 
laid y—Size thro 
Clerk—Yes, mu' 

ure your foot.
Bady—But I told you the site. 
Cleric--Yes, ma'am ; 

sizes of size th 
throe foot, size 

d idze three

ii^ani. Wa'at a 1 aoT
tin

am. dust let rv.e me&s-

. but v."c 1 uve three 
ree—.size t vee fur a size 
three for a siz«* ! c.r fuOL 

fur a five Slav foci.

FOUGHT LEOPARD50 CENTS 
PER WEEK

,»>ye»vev«v^ii«»v

Science Notes Very Brave Act of a Hin
doo Sportsman.Puts An Organ or Piano in 

Your Home.A Cniiuiiiiuui invent*! Hit» envelope in
it**.; A Calcutta cable say»: A notable na

tive sportsman, Kunwar Anaud Singh, 
brother of the Raja of Kashipur, re
cently had a remarkable encounter with 
a leopard at Kashipur in Haini Tal dis
trict.

The Kunwar Sahib was out shooting 
and unexpectedly came on a leopard 
about a hundred yards distant from him. 
He fired with his 280 Ross rifle, using a 
hollow nosed bullet. The bullet struck 
the beast on the ribs and knocked him 
down, but apparently it did him no vital 
damage.

The Kunwar Sahib and his attendant, 
all on foot, followed up the wounded 
animal to some long grass, from which 
the leopard charged, making for one of 
the attendants. To save his follower 
the Kunwar Sahib, who is conspicuous 
in a family famous for personal brav
ery, shouted and drew tne leopard on 
to himself.

As the brute charged him the Kunwar 
Sahib fired at him again with his 280. 
The hollow bullet this time simply burst 
on the skin without stopping the leo
pard, and the bolt of the rifle jamming, 
the Kunwar Sahib was left unprotected 
against the furious animal, which leaped 
upon him and bit him on the brow and 
cheek.

ThcKunwar Sahib never lost his pres- 
enos-of mind, and courageously put 
both his hands into the animal’s mouth 
and held its jaws open. Then, followed 
a struggle between man and leopard 
which resulted in the leopard being 
thrown to the ground, and the Kunwar 
Sahib, getting his huntng knife from 
his attendant, who had come to hie as
sistance, despatched it.

In the tussel, in addition to the bites 
on the face, the Kunwar Sahib receitfcd 

bad wound» in the hand, but medi
cal assistance was speedily available, 
and he is progressing satisfactorily.

brown kltohcn soai» 1s a!*r<Huary
sinon*;' cAiKirifectant.

i\n« iiiigfcsi .si ...o statue In the world 
Is 4n h liguro forty-four feet high. On Friday, March 16th, we commenc

ed our annual slaughter sale of all used 
instruments in shock. This year secs 
us with double the number we ever 
had. Some eighty-five instrumente are 
offered and among them organs bear
ing names of such well-known makers 
as Bell, Kara. Thomas, Doherty and 
Dominion. The prices of these range 
from $15 to $60 at the above terms. 
The pianos bear such well-known names 

Decker, Thomas, Herald, 
Weber, Worm with and Hein tx man A 
Co. Every instrument has been repair
ed by our own workmen, and carries a 
five years* guarantee, and as a special 
inducement we will make an agreement 
to take any instrument back on ex
change for a better one any time within 
three years and allow every cent paid. 
Send post card at once for complete 
list, with full particulars.

Heintzman & Co., 71 King street east, 
Hamilton.

A iiivn-vAvyult- iêi'ivttu <*y a A*»u’-»ivum 
eiiKiiii wAh i*atf:ntt*A aa far l>aetc as Jbïv*.

A poriaide avuU'-no lamp of 3Ô0 eandle- 
|wwm baa boon .'.roug'iit out lri England.

(•<*?: 1 ihe. under side of the edge *j 
tit m vy iug Wilii d. oi.ella.u and It Will

'IViu largest railway t>xs»»ng 
in »;iri«*i*t> is nearing cunu>t-etioi

or station 
n at Leip

zig
Ion of (4ie world has 
every iun years tor

a ho iviol conaim 
JUKI h lKii.it <!ui:i'h
the l.iwt ceniury.

•P*
•-J

of makersQiu«oriKlaiu« etklm.tied to liavo 40,000,- 
<JU0 ««•••!?* oi lui'vsU as yet unlii.si*eci.ed 
•uni uiueeerved .

Tbr world'» poluction 
tf<*« ibis year is estimâtod 
to,»»* .HM (VOUltdS.

Biiisil panes of glass are set tnlo tlie 
ekie of a new louiuain pen so liie <iuan- 
Clly of ink It holds can ?e'*.i readily.

AiciW’ding to a Frenoli scientist ultra 
vk*1vi rajn* from niercui 
will purify tiie air wii

(.«•iK-hete water barrels used for fire 
l»i<»v<»ti«iin on a railroad lit the south 
«how no loss of water except l»y evapor-

Hmve the first of the year several rich 
dtwxno-rJos of gold have been made i:i the 
in|« rlor of Venezuela.

EX|m*i linont» conducted In Cuba for three 
yt mis indicate that sea Island oo 
he gitvwn there successfully and 
valuable Industry.

NiVwl tests In Europe of the durability 
<H various bronzes showed that the wear 

proportional to the content of tin.
'Purrgslon. which only In recent y-*»ars 

ton* <*«une Into general u«te, was discuss
ed i-Ktiaustlvcly by a Spanish treatise 
writ ton In 1781.

ttoi-HUHe of its

of artificial silk 
In excess of

y vapor lamps 
thin submarine

WALLS OF CITIES
To Be Torn Down to Make Way for 

Improvement!»
The decision to abolish the e.?i?Î3!ià 

wall surrounding. Shanghag^city is jyi in-., 
terceting sign of tho times as well as U*s 
preliminary to an .imui.ioas bclume of 

development.
Score» of coodes were at work 

day, says the No«*th Chinn Daily 
with pick and shovel on that portion of 
the city rampart wlihh faces the street 
leading to tho old y an ten. l‘he wall ‘t- 
self is several ti.n *s '•' «if tien tiie 
alleyways along which pedestrians and 
ricksha» made their devious and diffi
cult way in that part of the city. The 
spnee acquired by the removal of the 
wall should therefore, if used to best 
advantage, be of considerable value.

It appears to have been suddenly dis
covered that the wall is useless as a 
means of defence and that it is an ugly 
impediment of the native quarters. The 
work was put in hand immediately the 
order went forth from the town hall 
works department that it was to be 
executed without fail.

The first section to be removed is that 
stretching from near the old yamen 
along by the fireat East date to the 
United Fire Brigade Buildings. The moat 
or creek l*eneath the wall is to be filled 
in and it is reported a broad maloo is to 
take its place.

The owners and inhabitants of shan
tis* on the wall have been order *d to 
remove these, and any fences, material, 
etc., which would imped<* the process 
of the work. An outcry might have been 
expected, situe the scheme had been 
strongly opposed, but the order *i.is been 
quietly accepted. In fact, very little 
the work, even though it inviguiatea 
interest seems to have heen aroiiv'd by 
a striking change.

Two of the principal gates in the city 
wall of Hangchow have been removed. 
At Canton the Republican (Jovernment 
lias ordered an investigation as to tho 
population ami the number of houses 
along the wall inside and outside the 
city. The officials deputr«t to the work 
are to report in a month, submitting a 
list of the house# and residents, to
gether with a Scheme for the demolition 
of the entire city wall.

Putnam's Com Extractor
Dispels Corn Soreness

The real corn remedy, the one that 
always doe* it» work, is Putnam'» Corn 
Extra «‘tor, whmli make* corns and caJ- 
loime* go quickly 
bit of pain. Putnam'» make you forget 
you ever had a coin. <i««e* to the root 
of the tormentor, ntwvrl># its roots, re
moves the 
Putnam’* quickly, wifely an«i surely rids 
vour feet of corn* or ca.tlou»c* whether 
jitftl starting or of many years* growth. 
Price 25c at a I drugg:»U.

tton can
prove a

y

high melting point tung- 
elcn i:< l*clng used In an exporlmental 
w»y In the place of platinum 
tract |H*lpl.s pf Induction and 

'v n«*v high record

Id
eas,•Mi the con- 

spa rk colls, 
rd wa» ewtSbllshed in 
prod-iwilng gold worth 

lost year, an lncreaae over the 
yrevhms yvar'a figures of $14,r*QO,37f>.

Ih<- Tra.nsx aal In

Old folks who need something 
of the kind, find

SHOWS UNIQUE HEROISM.
Week» of isolation in an icebound 

lighthouse, hunger, woman’s heroic bat
tle with an ugly eea, the lonely death 
of the husband while at prayer and the 
wife’s self-sacrificing devotion to duty 
after hi* body had been taken ashore, 

some of the elements of the story 
that lia» come to light.

William Taylor and his wife were 
keepers of the lighthouse on the treach
erous shoals of Vhincoteagiie. The ice, 
piled up by the recent void wind* fol
lowing zero weather, shut the two off 
from the mainland. At last the husband 
fell ill. The supplies had grown desper
ately low. in the crisis the wife volun
teered to brave the ugly sea in a gaso
line launch. The managed to reach the

One night «lie noticed that the light 
was not burning. Undaunted by Iter 
previous experience, she boarded the 
launch and fought lier way again 
through the ice. hi the little bedcham
ber she found her husband kneeling at 
hi# bedside as if in prayer, lie was dead. 
Mi*. Taylor tended the light and kept 
the lonely vigil while friends buried her 
husband.—Snow Hill, \ld., despite!» Oak
land Tribune.

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES
most effective without any discomfort. 
Increased doses not needed. 25c. a box 
et your druggist’s.

Knltenil Drug and Chimicai Ce. of Caned*. Limited.
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TIT FOR TAT.
“ V«m must have called me kite this 

It was 12 <»’clockmoriung, By 1 vena.
reach oil the <»ffi«*e. And T hiitl 

.ii impel Lint appointment for 10 o'clock, 
too”

• Why, i called veil.-it 7.30, J »h*i.”
■ the clock right 
” Vvh . 1 set it hvt I'.ighf. wV*:i you 

«•âme •***».ii*. You r-ni.*mbi*v •' cal!i*d
<l«ewM stiirw when you c-ini** in. and 
«eked v hi what turn* -i .via, and you 
sait! if. was 10.30. The «*■!<».•!; in my 
Mmii » ii«l 1.45, so Î * !iru«*d i« hack to 
agree with your watch, and, if «•-eir.-e. 1 
•wiled von by the e »n *•**. tin».» ?his 
moriKiig ” CATCHING BEARS IN INDIA.

A curious method of eapl urlng? 
bears 1.* employed In «'ev*Ui i>»i*t 
India. Four or five sturdy men are 
armed, two with long ape 
on the handle» efftse to 
edged blade, and two or 
foot bamboos, of which 
smeared with bird Mine.

Thus equipped and h*».«liti 
erf ill (logs, the hunter# 
hour or so before «town, 
the base of the hills 
morning wind blowing up from the plains 
below.

Should the hunters he lucky It is not 
long before the fierce dog# wind the bear, 
and though dogs of tills species nun: 
silently, their «training on the leash in
form# their owner# iliat the game I* nigh.

The dogs are slipped and disappear In 
the semi-darkness. Soon their roaring 
and growling Indicate that they have 
found the game. The huniers run up to 
the spot where the bear !s fighting wttn 
the dogs.

Tho men with the limed poles poke the 
bear lu the ribs and adroitly ♦ wlet the 
ends In Its long hair, tl us holding It fust 
on each flank. The spearmen complete 
the operatitin by repeated spear thrusts.

It Is «aid that a party of -xpenenced 
men with good dogs never fall to -secure 
the bear In this way.

w:ui 
s <irWHAT IGNORANCE.

Thç /use les».»n wa«* to be one in nn- 
timtl history, ami the ! earlier :i-v| clios- 
cn * (ii-* intvi eating but .•onipl *x .object
t*f flic it.

“ftinv <liiblrcn,” .*hi siij. "t-11 
wHni m*rt t*f clothe# p'tssy .v *.i: *.”

No » *j*ly.
‘"Uoitu', coinc,” Bai«l tin* new teacher, 

di *viMiiw<l to extract tin* t iglti answer 
•Mining everything that ;nifl*y diiln’t 

wear Doe# she wear Lent hers ?"
A pained expression tho face

of « utile boy in the front ro»r.
"I'lrssi*, nia'nm,” In» osk-ii pityingly, 

“ain't y m never seen a cat

ssoa rrtfd
tlm sharo two
three with ten 
tho end# am

ig ssyeral pow- 
#ally forth ail 

They pax# along 
with ih-i fresh

an«l without th» least

cause, give* lashing. relief.

THE .DRAWING ROOM LECTURE.
(New York 11er» hi •

There is one ; fad, however, that has 
riheu • • i»in Ha lowly origin v> a hign rank 
uik vig drawing room si iiHcnvan lH, » ml 
tlm« is t.lie lecture c*>ui-.se. Time was 
vvlw.n |lie lecturer found his richost field 
in th»* unall villages a.i* I <*o';t I ry towns, 
v dy !'iK!k went to the 
•in.n« o.ul to book# fi»; 
i • iti..* prentu «lay tin* n n*j»i*MJa*i dr-iw-

n bln e*d, 
and th»» 

greater \« ii 
t lire I left *is*

ono for «tir 
talk about

WORDS OF WISDOM..
da» irtivs i«, to he happy, ltemy 

(iourmont.
Aa we grow rich our ith-as grow' rusty.
-Rdgar Allan Vo<‘.
It take* matrimony a love match - 

t<> clear a woman*# brain of cob-web#. 
- -Gertrude Atlmrton.

In are, where them 5* no form there 
can be no beauty.—Gordon ( raig.

»em may ba equated with 
*i is made for

V1''
j:i
xiir»* f ir an 
iRtrin.M k*n. "itut

A WINDSOR LADY'S APPEAL
more t * «!•»* leci ever who 
ices ths" nil th»* #r<»nll 

And t! o nvm»* o vl.s i 
moi*»* t*rv.«Mte hlj 
hr Ids profit. Thn 

jMoiuise»» to ho 
ok dig iec

i.ig room yi 
!.ii"*V\s Ills hi 
I ifV’ll'S fs.ll 
hr# M.igK*cl 
I n win tin* 

tiui

ll-rtlCH» S lid.*.

To All Wonven: I will send free with 
full In struct 1«»ns, mr homo t real ment 

ci *rrh-owhich positively cures Leu 
oeratlon. 1 >l#pl aci.n'wi : * h. Falling 
Womb. Painful or Inregn'or Period®, 
ine and Ovarian Tumors or dvowtlis, al
so Hot Flushes. NorvixionoRS. Melancholy, 
Pydue In the Head, Back or ltowels. Kid
ney and >tlnd«jer trouble.*, where caused 
by woalvzteK# peculiar to our #ex. You 
(*hii continue «.vaatmeiit. at home at a 
coat of only about 12 cent# a week. My 
book. ‘‘Women's Own Med I on I Adviser,” 
hLmo sent free on i-oq1 ie.it. Write to-«lay. 
AdAie.sa Mrs. M. tiununei-s. Box II. 3, 
Windsor, Ont.

U- 
t he 

l 'tor-
"t

thing# no oneW»
The great p<

; the great church; each
b.ln.ird*3 Liniment Cures Diphtheria, i beauty, the one is ec*ta»y in word*,

------  i lio other ecstasy in «tone.-JArthur
Machen.

I Badne»# generally »•* undesirable; but 
| badues/i in its essence, which may be 

«■ailed heroic madness, is gratuitous.— 
James Anthony Fronde. THE AGE OF REVOLUTIONS.

to ? (Montreal tiazette)
Tang Shtto Yi. the representative of 

# Shi Kal at Shanghai, says 
Chinese will aatorlah i he world by r.lieir 
i ea«!v acceptance of the new condition# 
and ‘their adaptability to the restoration 

r. Tang may be a prophet but 
1# probably wrong in this instance. It 

I# hard to Mirprlse the world In these 
day». Kingdoms are upset and It la only 
a nine day#’ wonder. In the last few

i Minard’s Liniment Cures Garget In 
Cows.

Y ua

Æu HE INSISTED.

T livre wa* a young lady of Siam,
Who said to h«*r fond lover, Kiarn:

“I refuse to lw kissed,
But if you insist,

Heaven knows, you are allonger tjian

I of ovde

‘i :
SLldUr1

he

ortrtls have grown a<-cu»tomed to 
anges. Abdul Hamid, the sick 
the Fast, was a problem for 

irs and kept the diplomat# worried 
d the chancellerie» In a state of con

stant agitation by his crafty movements. 
H.i was supposed to bpe cemented to the 
thorte of Turkey. But the Turks.got busy 
and Abdul was pried over and banished 
from the Empire, while Mehmed V.. a 
«lulet man. rules lri his steatl. Then the 
Persians went gunning for their Shah 
and he to had to depart. Now both their 
these ancient oligarchies have parlia
ments and are governed according to 
constitution. Portugal chan 
kingdom to a republic and the event 
taken oj a matter of course by outsiders 
Then tho Chinese giant stretched himself 
after centuries of slumber and shook off 
tho hov.tls of misrule and graft that had 
hel l him 111 check while the rest of the 
world was progressing.

nian of
yei

ch_ 13 1
w*KVi>wi J

• valor—J lore’s» a h tria I’ll sell 
cheap He'll go ton miles "without
stopping.

Hover- He won’t Jo. I live seven 
util, h out and I don*’, vatu to walk 
I***» 'i liree miles.

MEASURE OF A MAN.
(Milwaukee Wisconsin.)

Filectrlcall.v «penking, tin* average man 
eeeh day di «si put es about two and one- 
half kilowatt hours of energy in motions, 
muscular action, mental exertion and 
heat radialioc.

LOOKING FORWARD.
d from a

Th.. husband and ,vi; » xv.»re inking a
«>11 mi fiiendu one evening, siy* 
linl'inn#polio New>. Tin* wife was lalirig, 

1 Hunk wo «shall ha' ■* M iri-m take a do ÏEH
with lier

iihihic ind rvgul.ir studies W’l.'fl jt col -

vit. ' via id a nun present., who had 
been i shanger until th u evening, “you 

i 114*er young hive n d t ighter
for college. '

■II. i “ H.ti 1 lhe m-v.hei, naively, "she 
inh‘! » J enough now . «h»* is jiwr tlire# 
i»,„,iUis •hi, but 1 do so ike to look for 
wml1 ”

mi'K'i' science course sf 9
LOSES, BtATp KEEPS AT IT.

( Roch e s t er tyPost - Ex p re es. )
Oscar I Lam n 

|2ij.00D In the 
Ixuidon grand opera 
Clares tiuit he la going

La alwaj# 
the public that he Is loel 
the Mine, it is one of the 
terles how he Is able to k 
the game. ♦

Few gills care for long engage
ments. They would, much prefer two 
short ones.

lcrsteLn «ays that he .ost 
last seven months of his 

season. But he de- 
Ln In the

m
on aga1 confiding to 

ne money all 
greatoert mya- 

eep on playing

fall. As Oscar
Bi

m
€‘ A*‘fTin*' -» '# r»i: * fov g“owing

*d j tii,* life i.iiAur inc • .i.v M» »rc not * • 
«pfc to t:xck> y m tL Y •;.■*»:# City Ji-v.r-

âl3 theP^S

.
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